This toolkit has been curated from essential Technology Informatics Guiding Education Reform (TIGER) Initiative resources and tools — inclusive of major global projects it has led (TIGER International Competency Synthesis Project) and collaborated on (EU*US eHealth Work Project funded by European Commission’s Horizon 2020 research and grant innovation program). Content will be refreshed as it evolves. With an interdisciplinary scope, this toolkit has something for all roles in global health informatics, healthcare, information & technology and education.

- **SKAD**: 25 question assessment tool to determine digital skills level
- **HITComp**: Database of digital skills and IT competencies for many roles in healthcare
- **Global Case Studies**: 22 studies on eHealth education and training for workforce development
- **TIGER VLE**: Subscription-based interactive, online Health IT education platform

- **Competency Grid 1.0**: Global Health Informatics Competency Recommendation Framework 1.0—nursing focused
- **Competency Grid 2.0**: Global Health Informatics Competency Recommendation Framework 2.0—interdisciplinary focused
- **IWP**: Interactive Website Platform featuring online eHealth information and resources.
- **IEDM**: Interactive education demonstrator modules focused on cybersecurity, foundational curriculum course and HITComp.

- **TIGER/VLE Marketing Toolkit**: Marketing tools to promote TIGER/VLE global workforce development resources
- **TIGER ICSP**: Project provides background on health IT competencies through global case studies, survey responses, and recent
- **EU*US eHealth Work Project**: Horizon 2020 project/resources created to support the global eHealth workforce with a foundational curriculum course.
- **TIGER Informatics Definitions v3.0**: Document defining core health informatics terminology last published in 2018.

For more information and to get involved, please visit www.himss.org/tiger